[Cancellous bone allograft in management of bone defect following tumor resection].
To determine whether cancellous bone allograft is the best biological material for filling a cavity bone defect. Between 1992 and 1998, deep frozen cancellous bone allograft was used in the treatment of bone defect in 57 patients following tumor resection. The age of the patients varied from 6 to 56 years (mean 17.4 years). Bone unions were achieved in 56 patients, and the average time for union was 4.5 months; One patient had the graft removed for infection. The time for union was different according to the volume of graft. The longer time for union was always accompanied with the larger volume of graft. To compare the union time of admixture of cancellous autograft and allograft with that of cancellous allograft alone, the time for union was same in both group. No immune response and infection was observed in this group. And infection happened in 1 of the 57 patients. The local recurrence rate of tumor was 7%. The feasibility and security of this packing method are better than other. Compared with cancellous autograft, no significant difference was found in the time for union and complication rate except local tumor recurrence.